Title: Trenton Community Resources for Employment Fair

Date: July 1, 2020

Time: 11:00 am – 2:00 pm

Purpose:
To provide the Trenton and surrounding Communities the necessary knowledge, skills, and resources to apply for and obtain employment.

Presentation Platform:
Zoom Meeting/Webinar

Media Communications:
Flyer, Facebook, Twitter

Committee Members:
MCCC – Tonia Perry Conley (JKC Dean), Peg Gould (Coordinator), Bryan O’Neal
Darius Dove, Shapree Barlow, Natasha Bullock, Letrice Thomas (Career Services)
ResCare WF – Lissette Garcia
Eckerd Connects – Abees Clotter, Teresa Madej
Mercer County One-Stop – Kendra Lee, Susan Rauscher
The Father Center (UIH Family Partners) – Marc Warren
Dress for Success Central NJ – Nancy Musco
Greater Mercer TMA – Cheryl Kastrenakes
Princeton Air – Scott Needham

Session Topics & Presentation Order:
1. Youth Career Options: MC One-Stop
2. Career Center Help: MC One-Stop
3. Transferable skills: ResCare Workforce Services
4. Resume Writing/Soft skills: Eckerd Connects
5. Interviewing Skills: Dress for Success Central NJ
6. Getting around in a post-COVID world: GMTMA
7. Gig Economy: MCCC Career Services
8. Bridges to Success: The Father Center (UIH-Family Partners)
9. Civil Service Employability: NJCSC or MCCC Career Services
10. The Post-COVID Workplace: Princeton Air